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eat PeanutS Daily!
toP 4 reaSonS you ShoulD eat a  
Small amount of PeanutS or  
Peanut butter everyDay.

1. Live a longer life. 
•  eating peanuts has been shown to increase the lifespan. 

•  recent research from harvard showed that people who eat peanuts 
everyday decrease their risk of death from all causes by 20%.1

2. Shrink your waistline. 
•  Peanuts and peanut butter are beneficial for weight maintenance. 

•  research from Purdue university showed that peanuts increase the 
hormone peptide yy, which promotes satiety and fullness.2 

•  frequent peanut and peanut butter eaters have lower bmis and body 
weight even if they consume more calories.3

3. Follow your heart.
•  Peanuts carry the american heart association heart-Check logo.  

•  research from harvard showed that eating peanuts daily reduces 
risk of death from heart disease by 29%.1 

•  replacing red meat in the diet with a plant-protein like peanuts can 
decrease the risk of heart disease by 19%.4

4. Prevent disease with plant protein
•  a one-ounce serving of peanuts contains about 8 grams of 

cholesterol-free plant protein.5

• Peanuts contain more protein than any other nut.5

•  recent research from the university of Southern California 
showed that high animal protein intake for people between the 
ages of 50-65 increased risk of death from all causes by 75% and 
increased risk of death from cancer four-fold.6 When subject diets 
were derived of plant protein the risks were significantly decreased 
or eliminated completely.6 
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How to incorPorate PeanutS 
into your everyday diet. 
use peanut butter as a dip for raw fruits and veggies 
or try some of our favorite peanut swaps. 

5 ways to power up your plate  
with peanuts

	1	 Top	your	salad	with	peanuts	instead	of	croutons.	

	2	 	Trade	bread	crumbs	for	crushed	peanuts	in	homemade	veggie	
burgers.

 3	 Blend	peanut	butter	into	hummus	instead	of	tahini.	

 4	 Spread	peanut	butter	instead	of	cream	cheese	on	your	bagel.	

 5	 	Try	peanut	butter	instead	of	butter	or	margarine	on	waffles	or	
pancakes. 

Grab a handful 
of peanuts on 
the go or dip 
a spoon right 
into the peanut 
butter jar.

calorieS	 280

FaT	 13g

carB	 10g

FiBer		 2g

ProTein		 31g

MakeS

2
servings

reciPe: bakeD Peanut CruSteD tilaPia
2	Tbsp	all-purpose	flour		
or	peanut	flour

1	large	egg

1.	Preheat	oven	to	425F.

2.	line	up	three	wide	shallow	dishes.	Put	the	flour	in	the	first;	beat	the	
egg	in	the	second;	put	the	peanuts	in	the	third.	Season	the	tilapia	filets		
with	salt.	

3.	Dredge	one	filet	in	the	flour,	shaking	off	the	excess.	Dip	the	filet	in	the	
egg,	then	coat	it	with	peanuts.	Set	the	filet	on	a	plate	and	repeat	with	the		
second	filet.	

4.	Place	the	tilapia	filets	on	a	sheet	pan	coated	with	cooking	spray	and	
bake	in	the	oven	for	8-12	minutes	until	the	fish	flakes	easily	with	a	fork.		
Serve	immediately.		

optional:	top	with	the	fried	scallions	and	ginger.
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1/4	cup	crushed	peanuts

2	tilapia	filets	(4	oz	each)


